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Humber Bay Parks, Toronto—An all-Canadian setting through four seasons
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Most projects are planned, developed, started 

and finished at some point. Others leave loose 

ends. For years, Canada s image of a great 

outdoors country was all but true in Toronto, 

an urban center with nearly 6 million people. 

Spreading along the northern shores of Lake 

Ontario, one of the five Great Lakes, the city 

has spent decades with its back facing the 

waterfront. With large parcels of central To-

ronto severed from lake access by the Gar-

diner Expressway s elevated concrete span, 

and a park system that blatantly lacked basic 

forms of integration and planning, sections of 

the lakefront have gradually deteriorated. Yet, 

in spite of the occasional shabbiness in some 

areas, strategic waterfront locations offer re-

generation opportunities aplenty. Humber Bay 

Parks, virtually kilometers of connected green 

areas west of the city center, were one such 

case, now slowly being taken to the level of 

environmental excellence.

Humber Bay was initially conceived in the 

1970s, a time of economic boom in Ontario’s 
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provincial capital, with construction sites mush-

rooming all over the metropolitan area. Most 

of the waterfront had been urbanized preclud-

ing public access to the city s most valuable 

asset: the lake. The project was approached 

as an opportunity to structure new open space 

and grant access to the waterfront, as part 

of a regional concept that would stretch 100 

km of new parkland from Oakville to Oshawa. 

This concept, nowadays known as the Water-

front Trail, successfully reached the 385 km 

mark, linking Niagara Falls, at the US border, 

to Kingston, in the mouth of the St. Lawrence 

River, with pedestrian and bicycle paths. With 

vast quantities of excavated fills available at 

a fraction of the price of buying new lake front 

property, the city cautiously opted for a landfill 

facing the Etobicoke Motel Strip. Local land-

scape architect Brad Johson was brought in, 

projecting a park shaped in response to natu-

ral forces of wind and water, as well as under-

water topography, among requests from the 

City. The design included interior water bodies 

to recreate the widest possible variety of water 

edge experiences and give the lake back to 

a population that had been literally cutoff. Di-

vided into a core area, cobble beaches and a 

renaturalized peninsula (the landfill), Humber 

Bay included parking lots hidden from sight 

by topographic features, an outdoor structure 

for small performances, and three controlled 

basins as the focal point. At 1.8 m above the 

lake level, they were planned for model boat-

ing, sailing lessons and ice skating in the win-

ter. On its eastern end, a waterfall marked the 

structured ponds and conducted to a stream 

spanning the whole length of the peninsula. 

This was intended for skaters who wished to 

go off the ponds.  Beach areas, on the other 

hand, were meant as contemplation spots 

alone   from then on, however, some hardy 

souls swam in the lake, skipped stones and 

launched watercraft. Sadly, the current level 

in pollution of this section of Lake Ontario ad-

vises against swimming. On the inland shore, 

edges were designed for naturalization.The 

concept was to provide a sizeable area where 

natural progression would take over the intro-

duced plants, mixing them with native ones. 

Only a fishing pier and a boat launch ramp 

interrupted the natural flow of the shoreline. 
The internal water features of ponds, waterfall, 

wild stream and waterfowl wetlands were all 

connected as part of a recycled water system. 

Water pumped from the lake to the central 

ponds fell east to the wild wetlands and west 

to a stream outfall at a stoney beach.

Almost a decade later, to the west of this land-

fill another artificial peninsula was created, 

encompassing a large marina, and inviting the 

connection of the two parklands, divided by 

the deteriorated and polluted Mimico Creek. 

Within five years, sky scraper developments 

surrounded the new Humber Bay West, while 

urbanization in and near the Etobicoke Motel 

Strip had reached the original shorline facing 

Humber East. The park had grown to be a 

cherished  haven in the city of Etobicoke. 

Several waterfront studies were undertaken in 

order to create a new green corrider along the 

old motel strip. This area, today know as the 

Humber Bay Shores, connects the first penin-

sula to the Humber River, a major watershed 

that divided the cities of Etobicoke and Toron-

to. The construction of the Humber River Arch 

Bridge by a multiple award-winning team that 

included Montgomery & Sisam Architects, Del-

can/Ferris and Quinn/Environmental Artworks 

was almost a sign of changing times. With 

the amalgamation process in 1997, Toronto 

and Etobicoke became part of the same city   

Greater Toronto Area (GTA). The crossing at 

the Humber River is a key link in the walkways 

and bikeways system, connecting Humber 

to Sir Casimir Gzowsky Park and Sunnyside 

Park, along the bay to the east. The infrastruc-

ture, more well-known as Gateway Bridge, 

soon became somewhat of a Toronto icon: 

with over 140 metres in length and a clear 

span of 100 metres, it is a tied arch structure, 

with monumental abutments, lighting, stain-

less steel hangers and other unique structural 

features that make it a local favorite. The 

construction process was conducted without 

interfering with the environmentally sensitive 

river bed.

Meanwhile, on the west peninsula, condomi-

num developments abided by city s regula-

tions, surrounding the marina with Humber 

Bay Promenade, a public path featuring a 

gazebo and connecting the park to other 

existing green areas further west. It was 

however Mimico Creek Estuary Wetland that 

enlightened the true possibilities of this grand 

parkland. Mimico is one of the most urbanized 

watersheds in the GTA, and restoring its de-

pleted habitat was important to the shoreline 

as a whole. In 2000, a modest footbridge by 

famous Spanish architect Santiago Calatrava 

was built, thus connecting Humber Bay East 

and West without interruption. The construc-

tion of a pedestrian crossing complemented 

the estuary wetland project, providing the 

necessary physical infrastructure. Public ac-

cess, combined with fish and wildlife (flora 

and fauna) habitat enhancement provided the 

city with a unique opportunity for educational 
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activities regarding estuary wetlands and 

restoration efforts. Several habitat restoration 

projects were initiated, including the planting 

of trees and shrubs, the establishment of a 

large butterfly garden and the creation of a 

warm water fish habitat and wetland. Wildlife 

was fast to return. Large wetland and marine 

birds can be found along a wide stretch of the 

parks, including domestic and Canada geese, 

royal swans, loons, seagulls, blue herons and 

cormorants, among smaller forest birds, slider 

turtles, squirrels, beavers, racoons and even 

foxes and deer. Finally, the true meanings of 

Etobicoke and Mimico matched the draft (in 

the Missisauga native s dialect,  Etobicoke  

means  place where the wild alders grow , 

whereas  Mimico  stands for  land of many 

pigeons ). The wetlands and marshlands are 

now punctuated by plenty of alders, and cer-

tainly visited by pigeons and doves aplenty. 

The shoreline in the eastern part of the site 

was protected with three cobble beach cells, 

stabilized by groynes and headlands. The 

central part of the site (roughly the area of the 

Mimico watershed) is protected with an ar-

mourstone seawall, while the west and south 

shores are the tops of the revetments. Many 

fish habitat improvement structures, such as 

islands and reefs, are incorporated into the 

protection works.

In 2002, after three years on the drawing 

board, ENVision s master plan for the Humber 

Bay Shores had finally been implemented. It 

included a state-of-the-art Stormwater Man-

agement Facility and the impressive Humber 

Bay Butterfly Habitat (composed of a Water 

Meadow, a Short Grass Prairie and a Home 

Garden to educate visitors on making a gar-

den inviting to butterflies). It is not only the 

most recent addition to the parkland, but 

also one of the most acclaimed   with several 

awards received   and already (arguably) one 

of the favorite locations. Butterflies  sensitive 

tastes and vulnerable/demanding habitats 

have been faithfully reproduced here, provid-

ing half a dozen different species with nectar 

plants for caterpillars and grown adults, trees 

and shrubs on the curb opposite to the prairie 

offering perching areas, shelter and further 

food sources. Boulders scattered through the 

garden provide sun bathing and nearby wet-

lands are perfectly inviting for puddle parties 

(butterfly gatherings). Huge numbers of these 

insects can now be seen around the five-cell 

stormwater facility, a runoff treatment plant 

through screens of resilient wetland plants 

proven to purify water by stages, droping 

sediments and pollutants at the bottom of the 

cells.

Toronto s Park and Recreation Department 

currently operates and maintains 1,460 named 

parks and 833 playgrounds (a total of 7,344 

hectares of green space and in excess of 90 

km of paved trails). Humber Bay is increasing-

ly represented in these statistics. In July 2006, 

Toronto Waterfront Revitalization Corporation 

(TWRC) celebrated the groundbreaking of the 

first phase of works on the Mimico Waterfront 
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Linear Park. This new park US$ 6 million park will stretch further west, start-

ing at Grand Harbour. Phase One, however, leaves a gap unfulfilled, as 

there were private properties on the waterfront still to be acquired. Once it is 

finished (2007), Mimico Linear Park will be a gateway between Humber Bay 

Parks and  the Humber Arboretum Park (96 ha.) to the west. To the north, 

plans to enhance the connection with High Park (161 ha.), along the Hum-

ber watershed, are well underway.

Despite the confusing politics and profusion of local, provincial 

and federal authorities, among professional orders and a mul-

titude of studies or management plans, it may well be that the 

2005-approved Toronto Green Belt Plan could finally be on its 

way. TWRC s international design contest for Toronto s central 

waterfront received 38 entries, with five major architecture and 

landscaping practices selected for the final plans: Foster & Part-

ners, WASAW, West 8, Todd Williams Billie Tsien Architects 

and a joint-venture including Sn netta, Sasaki Associates and 

nARCHITECTS. The final plan should address a number of 

challenging issues in a dense urban setting, finally returning the 

lakefront to city dwellers, connecting it to the Garrison Common  

and finally connecting Humber Bay Parks with central Toronto.
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Location: Toronto, Ontario, Canada

Clients: local, provincial, federal authorities, private developments

Humber Parks landscaping: Brad Johnson, ENVision

Construction: 1974-2003

Humber Bridge: Montgomery & Sisam, Delcan/Ferris, Quinn/Environmental Artworks

Construction: 1995

Mimico Bridge: Santiago Calatrava

Construction: 2000

Humber Promenade Park: Grand Harbour and Marina del Rey developments

Construction: 1990-1993

Humber Shores Master Plan: ENVision The Hough Group

Construction: 1999-2003

Mimico Waterfront Linear Park: work started 2006

Consulting: Shoreplan Engineering Ltd., ENVision Hough, Garwood-Jones van Nostrand Hanson

Function: Waterfront park, fishing pier, marina, wetland reserve, brownfield restoration

Humber Surface: 120 ha. (West), 19 ha. (East)

Recent Awards:  2003 AAPC-CSLA Regional Merit (Butterfly Habitat), 1994 Governor General s 

Award, 1994 AAPC-CSLA Excellence Award, 1994 OAA Excellence Award (Hum-

ber Bridge)
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